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What' sGoingOn
Public Accountants

1211 Avenue of the Americas, New York, NY 10036-8775

Edition 85-2

April 1985

United Way Nets Over
$10,000.00

Maria Arzola of Data Entry models the AICPA/
United Way T-Shirt, given to staff members who
made a payroll deduction contribution.

Lighthouse Sale
A Success

February 25, 1985 marked the begin
ning of the week long Tri-State United
Way Campaign. Under the direction of
Adam Lee, United Way Coordinator,
our volunteer solicitors worked hard all
w eek to distribute literature, collect
donations and record all contribution
information for their groups. The efforts
of our solicitors combined with the
generous participation of the staff,
resulted in a total AICPA contribution
of $10,302.21.
The United Way allocates funds to a
variety of heath and social service
agencies in communities throughout
the country. The Tri-State United Way
services a population of approximately
18,019,000 people alone! The United
Way supports the A m erican H eart
A ssociation , the A m erican C an cer
Society, A dop tion Services, Suicide
Prevention and Legal Aid just to name
a few.
We would like to extend our most
sincere thanks to staff members and
volunteers for making this year's United
Way Campaign a success.

Institute staff members reached into
their hearts by reaching into their
pockets more than once since the start
of the new year. In addition to making
the annual United Way Campaign a
success, the staff helped to raise over
$400.00 during the Lighthouse Sale and
Exhibit held on March 26, outside the
cafeteria.
One of the success factors for the
Lighthouse Sale is the diversity of the
items on display ranging from kitchen
clocks to hand embroidered wallets to
adorable stuffed animals. The proceeds
from the Lighthouse Exhibit will be
used to benefit the blind of our
community.
Thanks for the support!
This charming puppy was a big seller at this
year’s Lighthouse Exhibit.

Employees
in the Spotlight
Bill Bruschi, Vice President, Regula
tion celebrated his 25 th year at the Insti
tute on December 1, 1985. His entrance
into the Twenty-five Year Club was cel
ebrated at a luncheon given in his honor
by fellow club members at the Rainbow
Room, Rockefeller Plaza. The executive
staff gathered at the Hemisphere Club
to honor Mr. Bruschi's 25 years of
achievements.
Helen Nitu of Circulation retired on
January 2, 1985, after 18 years at the
Institute. "It was m y first and only job,
and I loved it! It was so nice to see the
Institute grow as our membership got
larger and larger" is the way Helen sums
up her years at the Institute.
Helen has been spending most of her
time redecorating her apartment. Her
agenda for the next few months is very
full with a trip to Alaska scheduled for
June and one to Greece in September.
Along with Helen, the Institute bid
farewell to another long time employee,
Warren Gilmore of Purchasing. Warren
came to the Institute in 1961 as a Super
visor in Duplicating. After 23 years and
many promotions, Warren retired as an
A ssistant P urchasing A gen t. A lu n 
cheon was held in his honor at the
Rainbow Room's A m brose Suite in
Rockefeller Plaza.
Best wishes to both for a happy and
healthy retirement!
Ed Gehl of Examinations took first
place in the 35-39 age group, and placed
13th overall in a field of 600 runners in
the Atlantic City Marathon. His time for
the 26 grueling miles was 2:43.03, seven
minutes faster than his time at the Bos
ton Marathon held last April.
Ed is p resently recovering from a
minor injury which prevented him from
running in the Xerox Marathon. He
hopes to be back on the track shortly.
Running enthusiasts may contact Ed
Gehl or Beverly Johnston for informa
tion on the AICPA Running Team.
(continued on page 2)

(continued from page 1)
Arline Dederick of CPE Instructional
Design has been selected for member
ship in the Kappa Chapter of Kappa
Delta Pi, the international honor so
ciety for professionals in Education.
Membership in Kappa Delta Pi is offered
to those students w ho achieve a high
level of academ ic excellence and
professionalism.
Arline is currently enrolled at Teach
er's College, Columbia University, where
she is pursuin g graduate studies in
C om m unications, C om puters and
Instructional Technology

Staff members bid farewell to Warren Gilmore. Pictured from left to right: Rod Parnell, Sigrid
Merrington, Donald Adams, Anthony Grunwald, Ron Hynek, Alice Steblecki, Warren Gilmore and
Hal Dietrich.

Helen Nitu proudly displays her first retire
ment check.

Mr. Adams extends a warm congratulations to
Helen Nitu.

Linda Guarino gives Joe Ciccone a crown of
bows at an informal gathering w here he was
“showered” with gifts and well wishes for his
new arrival, Ashley Catherine.
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The AICPA Basketball Team winds up a suc
cessful season. They’ll be recruiting for new
members this summer.

M arlene Gallagher congratulates Bill Bruschi
on his achievement.

Health Insurance Works
Double Time
The age of the one paycheck family
seems to be coming to an end. In today's
economy many families find that two
salaries are alw ays better than one
when it comes to covering the ever
increasing costs of daily living, one
such cost being that of good medical
care.
In recent years, health care costs have
skyrocketed. In many families having
substantial m edical expenses, it has
become necessary for both spouses to
elect dependent insurance with their
employer group benefit plans to ensure
proper coverage.
When group insurance plans pro
vide for a C oord in ation of Benefits
(COB), submitting a claim can become
very confusing. For this reason we have
outlined some of the most frequently
asked questions w hen both spouses
have dependent coverage.
Question: How do I submit a claim and
in what order?

Answer: First, you must determ ine
which plan is primary and which is
secondary. In the case of a husband and
wife both having dependent coverage,
the husband's group insurance plan is
his primary carrier, therefore all medi
cal bills should be submitted to his
insurance carrier first. Once his group
insurance carrier makes a determina
tion as to the eligible benefits, he may
then submit the claim to his wifes group
insurance carrier, which is his second
ary insurer.
The wife's prim ary insurer is her
group insurance carrier. She follows the
same procedure submitting a claim first
to her group carrier, and then to her
husband's.
Question: What happens if both spouses
cover the children?

Answer: At the present time, the fath
er's insurance is always primary for
depen dent children. A ll m edical
expenses for dependent children are
submitted first to the father's carrier and
then to the mother's.
This p articular procedure may
change in the future. Instead of auto
matically having the father's insurance
as primary, a dependent child's pri

mary carrier will be determined by
taking the parent whose birthdate falls
earliest in a calendar year and deeming
that parent's coverage as primary for all
dependent children of that family.
Until such time that the "birthdate"
method becomes mandatory, as pre
scribed by Congressional legislation,
the father's insurance will remain pri
mary in all cases.
Question: Can I submit a claim simul
taneously to both insurance carriers in
order to save time?

Answer: You can, but we don't rec
ommend it. W hen a claim is submitted
to the primary and secondary insur
ance carriers simultaneously, the result,
in many instances, is an overpayment
on the part of the secondary insurer.
Recovery of an overpayment can be an
administrative nightmare and usually
causes a severe delay in processing an
expense. It is best to submit expenses to
one insurance company at a time to
ensure proper handling of a claim.
Question: If I am covered by two insur
ance companies, does that mean that 1
will always receive 100% reimbursement?

Answer: The dollar amount of a reim
bursement depends on m any factors,
such as the type of expense incurred,
the plan provisions of each individual
policy (i.e. covered charges and the
percentages payable for such charges)
and the deductibles involved. Depend
ing on the type of plan involved, it is
very possible for a coordination of ben
efits to provide for 100% coverage.
However, coverage should never exceed
the total charges incurred. If at any time
the benefits paid exceeds the total
charges, the matter should be brought
to the attention of both insurance com
panies to determine where the over
payment was made. Arrangements for
repayment of an excess benefit should
be made immediately.
Coordination of benefits, when done
properly, will provide a family with the
maximum coverage possible. If you have
any questions, or a particular problem
with a claim, contact Angela M. Broc
coli, Benefits Coordinator on 6205.

Institute Supports
Staff Scholars

In 1984 the Institute provided tuition
refunds for staff members totalling over
$53,000.00. Our Tuition Refund Pro
gram enables staff members to better
themselves personally and profession
ally through higher education, without
having to bear the full burden of rising
tuition costs.
Participation in the program for per
manent full time employees is simple.
First, all courses must be job related and
approved by your Supervisor, Division
Director and Human Resources via a
tuition reim bursem ent application.
Upon completion of the course, you
must submit the bursar's receipt and an
official grade of C or better. A fter the
above criteria are met you will receive
100% reimbursement for tuition and
registration fees (Sorry, we don't refund
for books).
If you've been thinking about taking
a course, but the tuition is just not in
your budget, contact Human Resources.
We may be able to help you get back into
the classroom.

ATTENTION WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Just in time for summer, the Institute
will sponsor another eight week pro
gram with Weight Watchers. The Insti
tute will pay half of the $58.00 per person
fee, making the cost for staff members
$29.00 per person for the entire program.
Interested staff members may contact
Julie Katz on 6473 for details.

What's Going On is published by
the Human Resources Division of
the AICPA for its employees, and
is not to be reproduced in whole or
part for use outside the Institute.
Editor: Angela M. Broccoli
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We Extend a Warm Welcome to New Employees

Wanda Amparo — Secretary to
Director, Finance and Admin.
Wanda spends her time keep
ing in shape with handball,
volleyball and latin and aero
bic dancing.

Karin Tkacz — Secretary to
Director, Finance and Admin.
An ideal day for Karin is spent
wandering through a museum
or attending a concert

Kathleen Seamen — Project
Manager, CPE Technical Develop
ment — Video
Kathy keeps busy teaching eve
nings at New York University.

Lailani Moody — Technical
Manager, Accounting Standards.
Lailani enjoys classical music
and museum exhibits.

Bruce Biskin — Psychometri
cian, Examinations.
Most of Bruce's time is spent on
scholarly endeavors such as
reviewing articles for psycho
logical journals.

Patricia Kelly — Technical Edi
tor, CPE Technical Development—
Accounting/Auditing.
Pat stays very active with softball, volleyball and racquetball.

Max Loubaton — Microcom
puter Operator, CPE Accounting.
Max is working toward his
Masters Degree in Data Com
munications at New York
University.

Mark Scotto — CPT Operator,
CPE Production.
Mark enjoys reading. His
favorite topics include science
fiction, aviation and space
technology.

Teena Buchalter — Secretary to
Director, Auditing Standards.
Teena is studying for a Masters
Degree in Dietetics at New York
University.

Rosemary Delia — Clerk Typist,
Library Services.
Rosemary enjoys any type of
music, from contemporary to
classical.

Lynn Seltzer — Secretary, Meet
ings and Travel.
Lynn enjoys bowling and aero
bic dancing.

Angela Johns — Clerk Typist,
Library Services.
Angela enjoys a good mystery
or adventure film.

Delta Wormley — Clerk Typist,
Quality Control Review.
Delta sums up her favorite pas
times in two words, “shopping
and eating."
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Picture not
available.

Picture not
available.

Alberto Santos — General Clerk,
Order Department.
Alberto is pursuing his BA in
Business Administration at
Baruch College.

Phyllis Bernstein — Technical
Manager, Technical Information.
Phyllis keeps busy doing char
ity work for her community.

